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ls yourfamilyincomeaffectingyourfriendships?
TeenVoguereportson class envy.
ArtworkbyAndyWarhol.
amanthf,zl.,from Tacoma,alwaysappearcdtobe one
of the richestgirls at her high school.Shehad stylish
clothes,tookviolin lessons,andhadlots of pals with fat
wallets.But shewas hiding a secfetonly a few of her close
friends andteachersknew about-her momwas struggling
to make endsmeet after anasty divorce."Peopledidn't know
my financial situation,"shesays."My sistershopped a lot, so
I borrowed her clothes.It seemedlike we had excess,but in
the end itwas my mom taking onalot of bufdens." Samantha
saysblending in with her wealthy neighborshelped to
increaseher social status."I think the pressufefor studentsto
fit in is a common thing. I had to actthepattto keep people
from thinking there was something about me thatwas
different andso I was ableto sit with the populat girls."
At a time when the Bureau of labor Statistics
estimates that more than 9 percent of Americans are
unemployed, classdMsions are widening, creating
tough social situations for many teens.Though it's not
commonlytalked about, howmuch cashyourparents
have can oftenhave a huge effect onyour allowance,
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populariry and, more importantly, who your BFFs are.
Eighteen-year-o1d Tiara, from Chicago, who
considers herself middle-class, agreeswith Samantha"In my high school, clothes made you more popular.
If you didn't have the right clothes or the latest brands,
people would tearyou down." )>
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ometimes in ouf societywe equate success
xnd populariry with lngh-priceditems. say5
Variny \lm Paladino, coauthor of The Teen
Girl's Gona-Haue-It Gtticle to Money OwatsonGuptill). Gossiping aboutwho's broke and
who has bank can be a favorite topic of conversation
among girls, many of whom say that items like smartphones, pumes,and shoes are impoftant statussymbols.
Br,uit's not just the have-nots who worry about
money. Stephanie,a 2O-year-o1dcollege student from
SanAntonio who lives in New York Ciq', says her family
is solidly upper-class-they pay for her college, trips
abroad, and living expenses-but even she feels the
stress.Friends who have morc disposable incomes are
regularly on her to go to pricey restaurants and ciubs
that leave her in the red. "'$(l'henyou have a friend who's
constantly wanting to go out for dinner every day, it
puts more pressureonyou," she says."SometimesI'11
look at my credit card bill, and all those Frappuccinos
rides add up-and I'm like,
and ta--ricab
this

I can't do

Being in a different income bracket
fromyourfriends
canbe tough.
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Llsa*,nineteen, flom Fort Lar,tderdale,Florida, grewllp
lower-c1ass.Sheremembers feeling envior-rswhen her
best friend got $600from her uncle to spend just for
fun. "I was 1ike,'Whoa,can you break me ofl I wasn't as
fofitinate assome of my friends. I've never spent more
than $20 on a pair of jeans.l wore Paylessuntil I was
founeen. And myfir'stbike came from a garagesale."
In contrast,Aclar,23, fromYork, Pennsylvania,hit
it bigwhen a company she starteclin high school was
purchasedby a largerorganizatjon.But her net wonh
doesn't make herwor4r-free. 'Justbecauseyou have
somethlng doesn't mean you don't think about it," she
says."Afteryou get money, you have to maintain it."
Ada admits she's even embarrassedby her financial statusat times. "I just don't talk about it. It is somedring
that i wish a lot of people didn't know about, because
they seeme asdifferent.I eatMcDonald's.I drive aToyota
Camry.I usually stay home and cook. 'When people get
to know me, they're like, 'You're just a normal girl."'
Paladino saysit's typical for jealousy to arisebetween pals with different-size bank accounts."It is OK
to feel a pang of enr,y when you see someone else has
something that you want," she says.
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"Thekey is trying to figure
outwhere it stems
from and learning
howto manage it
so ti-nt it doesn't
take over
your life."
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ln this 1995comeOy,ridndevedyHitts
makes
teen Cher(AliciaSilverstone)
over transferstudentTai
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Beforemarr{.ingPrinceWilliamin 2011,
KateMiddletonwas
upper-middleclass
routinelyidentifiedas a "commoner."
f

'Transparency is r<..>ally imponam in friendships
and relationships," adds jessie H. O'Neill, author of The
Golden Ghetto: The P:.ychology ofAjfluence (J11e Affiuenza Project). "People respect honesry." After S<tmantha
told one of her superwcalmy roommates that flaunting
money made her uncomfonable, she says their friendship improved ~From men on she would split meals
with me, and her parents flew me up to their house for
TI1anksgiving.lt didn't feel like charity:'
O'Neill says thaL maintaining
harmony wim your pals doesn't
necessarily mean that a person
with more money should always
foot the bill-rather that BFFs
should find common interests
tl1at don't require money, like
going to the beach, bicycling, or
taking walks.
Most imponantly, the experts
stress being sensitive toward-and
nO£ judgmental of-others in different
financial siruations. listening can be an integral way
to understand what a friend is going through. "It is
imponant to not assume that their experience oflife
is the same as yours," says LA.-based teen therapist
Sandra Dupont "To learn more about tl1eir
siruation, listen carefully to what mey
share and follow meir lead. Try
asking questions about what's
imponant to tl1em."

~ lany girls say that after mey becan1e more honest
about their financial siruation-witl1 born memselves
and their friends-life improved. "I would want to
be richer," Lisa admits. "Tfyou don't have any money,
you're not secure. But I still appreciate what I have."
Ada says since her money was earned through
doing something she loves, she doesn't dwell on it "I
don't hang out witl1 people based on wl1at they have.
It's not an issue. l'm focused on my business."
Though Samantha still wonies about her
cash flow now tl1at she's at an Ivy League
university, she's less concerned about
whemer or not people think she's rich or
poor. "I:\ow I'm surrounded by a new
level of wealth: kids with trust funds
and allowances every week. It wasand still is-very tough for me." But,
she says, she's less wrapped up in
pretending to be something she isn't
"I've shared my true finanCial siruation witl1 a core set of friends. They're
ex'traordir1ary people that I value, not just
monetarily bm for the trust and investment
we have in our friendship." -RENIQUA ALLEN
*Name has been changed.

